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CHURCH AND HOME.

WHOLESAL.E AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, LAMP GOODS,
GRANITE MRON WARE, SILVERWvARE, &c.

-We carry a large and wvell assorted Stock of-

FURNITURE, CARPETS, MATTRESSES, &o.,
WU.LARD KITCHEN & CO., FE>ERicTroN, NV. B.

JOHN .G. ADAMS, JOHN H. MfcBOBIE,
UNDERTAKER, Wholesale and Retail.9BOOTS, SHOES

OPPOSITE COU1NTY COURT BOUSE. àAN ID C>RU E3 BES.f='

Queen Street, Enuglish lJppers, Shoe mFinings and Loather.
Lctcr orders promptly attendcd to.

Fredericton. Samp!cs and priccs sent on application.

-194 King St., - ST. JOH-N, N. B.

-bà.OHURCH PEWS,__v#-w
Maide from any dlesign, in any Nyod. Send for cuts of different styles.

-*mm.SCHOOL DESKS il
M4ade of Hardwood, in sizes as laid down ini tlie School Manual. Send for cats.

.AIso, Doors, Windows, Mouldinga, Matobed Sbeatiiing, Flooring,
Ohurcli Gothie Widwand ail ]dinds of C!frcle Work.

EXPERIENCEO WORXHM.

Woodstock Wood Working
R. K. JONES

H. V. DALLING,
*Watéhmnaker

..... AND..
jeweller.0

DEUMER IN HAMPDEN 17 JEWELS
insp-etor -Watelies and CiookS

on the O. P. R.

30 MAIN 9T., WOODSTOOK, N. B.

A LARGE STOCK 0F LUMBER,

Factory, Woodstock, N. 13.
,PROPRIETOR.

-YOU CANV GET-

H ARN E S S
For Carniage or Wagon,

Unexcellcd for quality of inateriai, excel-

lence of wvorkxnanship, and !owness

W M. ROBB me
204 Union St., St.John.N.B.

Our Advice to any of our Readers
WHO liNTENDL =URCHASING3

-Pia.nos,Origans &Sewing Mac-hines
---- 187 WRITE T-''..--'~"-

MCMURRAY de 00., FREDERICTON. N. B.
They employ no agents, but gire thle large commision pald agents to their customer.

Write for terms and prices. Aiso hcadquarters for SÂBBATH SOHOOL
LIBRÂPJ.ES, a large stock always on hand at

Y%=cf/URRANF & CO.., frSd.rl=cn, r4. IE.
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Hgome Missionaries.

JIn the early history of our church
every minister ivas more or less a
Home Missionary-that is, bis field
of lahor was wide; tbe distances
between mtations wVas long; Our
p;eopie wcere s e.J~)sttlcd over
large stctions 6f country ; many set-
tiemients were rcached o-ily once or
t.vice iii the .car, and others were
not overtaken at ail. 'lhle laborers
were kew, but did noble service.
Long journeys were made on snowv
.Aloe-s, horseback, or on foot over
snow drifts, over roads whicb were
impassible for cairiages, and often
tinmes wbere there were no roads,
save a track bazet. on the trees
tbrough the woods. ''he wtather,
however stormny and severe: the
deelp ind, the bcavy falis of snow,
tbe deep) ivers, the mighty forests,
the biting frost, did nlot dauint
these men. -So far as possible- did
they travel the Maritime Provinces
that thcy mighit find ont our peopile
and bning Ille mleans of grave witliin
tbeir reachi.

There are fields to-day in the
Province of New Brunswick
wbich tex tihe strength and
energy of the missionary, but there
is upon the whoic a markcd contrast
to what thiey once were. Good
roads traverse ail sections of the
c'ountry anid railwvays open ni> the

whole length arnd breadth of the
province. Long drives there are
stili, but no greac disconifort is ex-
perienced. 'lie fields are divided
and arranged so that the p)reaching
sta:ions cari be readily overtaken
a,.d re<-ularly %up>plied. Wce hear of
hard work and long journeys, but if
we look back to wvhat some of our
ministers 'vere accustonied to do, wve
wiIl ,,e that osir wvork to-day is
coiparatively coifortable. It wvas
flot unuseal for a missionary to sup-
PI)' six or eight stations, in a section
wvhere tbree services had to, be con-
ducted cvery Sabbath, wvhiIe travel.
ling 25 Or 30 miles and attending to
as niany services during the week.
TIhere ivas neither Augmentation nor
Home Mission funds to draw on.
No doulbt there are what are called
liard fields stil , ivhere the people
are widely scattered and the journeys
long, but these are the exception,
and even these are not so, large but
can bc worked iii a satisfactory man -
fier; besides mien are flot aî)pointed
to, fields 'vithout 1provision being
made for a reasonable salary. Mis-
sionaries in the MNaritime Provinces
are flot asked to work and starve.
Trruc, there is no chance to grow
rich, but there i5 a reasonable chance
to, nake ends nieet, with economy.
''le nIissionary 1010 gocs out ex-
pecting to, pay old debts and ac-
cumuiate a large library in a few
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years, ivili be woefully disappointed.
If a mission station is ta bc buiît up
into a congregation i ilI flot be
doue withotit patience, w~isdonm and
liard labor-not only labor, but ex.
pense. 'ihe nîiissionary ivill find use
for every dollar lie cati spare ; lie
ivili îlot only hiave ta work bard, but
live hard as w~ell, and at the sanie
tinie fail to canvince his people that
lie is doing aîîy liard wvork or grow-
ing rich at tlîeir expense, but by
waiting and working and teaching a
change ivili camie. 'l'lie congrega-
tion ivill growv and strengthien;
churches ivill be bujîlt; Sabbath
schools organized ; systemn intro-
duced where chaos reigned ; interest
awakeîîed ini religiousimatters in the
commun ity, generally; nienibers add-
ed ta the roil; subEcriptioîîs and
contributions incre.-sed. Four or
five years faithfül labor on the part
of a niissionary ivili acconîplish wvon-
ders; it ivill îlot go without blessing
any more than any ailier p)art of
God's wark.

If these things are to be acconi-
plished %lhe miissionary must practise
a very gr eat deal o. self-sacrifice and
seif-denial; mîust deny hirnself rnany
luxuries and conmforts; nîany houirs
of needful stuidy and repose; many
useful and almnost indispensible nmag-
azines and books; mnust forget himi-
self in caring for the interest of ini-
niortal souls.

One inatter af cotuplaint among
our missianaries is the lack of time
for pulpit preparation. It is a fact
that the success which has attended
our Home Missions %vas largely due

the acceptable manner in which our
students and niinisters hiave present-
ed the Gospel. Tiiere îîever %vas
any carping or railing at other de-
nominations ; no, bitter sectarian
spirit manifested : no puilling down
sister churches in, order to, build up
our own; but side by side, with other
denonîiinations, ini kindly rivalry,
have our students and mnissionaries
striven to advance the interest of
Christ's cause ini our own home
land. WVherever our students have
labored no reports have reached the
Presbyteriesý thiat did flot do credit
to theniselves as scholars, as gentle-
mien and Cliristians. Our church
b las .nîade provision-ample pro-
vision-to equip ber ninisters for
their ilîih and holy calling, and it
lias been as aniply rewvarded. Not
only are our own peuple c onvinced
that our teachers are c;ompetent to
teach, but the nîost highly cducated
p>eople of ail otiier denonlinations
have been as thoroughly convinced.-

It is a fact, as rnanifest as the sun
at noon-day, that no teacher can
teachi what hie does not knoiv; no
preachller can preachi acceptably, or
to, any purpose wlîatever, without
careful and thoughtfül preparation.
Exteniporaneous speaking generaily
ends infý%'hat is neither sense nor non-
sense ; nI ere sound and fury, sig-
nifying nothing." Of necessity must
every preacher have tinie to prepare
for his services, prayer meeting,
Sabbath school, C. E., a iniissioniary
society and the pulpit. In the first
place take time ; have it at ail costs;
have it at any price.
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SUpon the other band there is
another dut>' whicli is essential to
the success of any pastorate, and
that is fa miiy visitation. Preacbing
is'one thing, visiting is another;
Preaching is essential, so is visiting.
The one is flot enough ; one goes
with the other. The missionary
imist visit. He ilay find many
cogent reasons why lie cannot visit,
but ail reasons and apologies and
excuses are of no avail. lu order
to preach, so as to reach the needs

-and bearts of the hearers, the
preacher ninst bc on friendly atid
intiniate relations with bis congrega-
lion personally. Take an interest
ini the careless and t1he careless %vilI
soon take an intcrest in youi aiàd
your work. What a powcerful iii-
fluence the faithful pastor exercises
in a cornunity, nioulding the des.
lin>' of the young, sympathizing witb
the burdened, the tenîpted and the
motirnincg; giving. a word of count-
sel or a word of conîfort;. witining
first the hearts to himiself and there.
b>' winning sonis for Christ. Ever>'
ininister and rnissionary of experi-
ence bears tcstinîony to the fact that
regular p)astoral visitation is attended
wi th wonderful restilts and blcssing.
It is wearisorne, it is lab)orions, but'
it tells, it is effective. l'rue, there
is visiting and visitîng. tVhat is the
aim and object-to know people, to
synil)athize witb thern, to wvin their
friendship) in order to lead thern into
the îvay of eternal lité. With sucb
an aim in view~, wvlIl an>' faithfül pas5-
tor fail to- find ont a niethod îvhich
will attain it?

Is there any record of failtire uipon
the part of an>' iiissionary who has
faithfülly discharged bis dnty in
preaching and pastoral visitation ?
If so, sncb cases were ver>' excep-
tiouai. Ail things to ail men, that
tbereby ive nia>' win sortie. Souls
cati lbe won, and are there any bet-
ter niethods than tihe above? What

is the use of preaching ivithout a
congregation? WVhat is the use of
visiting without preaching? Who
wvas it that preached wvhen 5,ooo
were converted? Ml7e read, too,
that IlOne of the ten îvhich beard
John speak, and foltowed hirn, was
Anldrev, Simion Peter's brothçr."
"lHe first findeth bis own brother,
Simion, and lie brouglh bu to Jesnis."
1'be day following, Jesus findeth
Philip, then Philip findeth Nathanel,
and so it is to-day.

It is lovely and beautiful and
conifortable to be a mîlnister îvith
oui>' one preaclîing station aud fifteen
or twentv fanilies wîtiin a radius of
liait a mile Ito attend and care for,
and receive a conipetent salary aud
other perquisities; no travelling in
the cold and wvet and nnid ; no ex-
pense for carniage or borse ; no
ronghing it. If people %vonld oni>'
cornle 'to church and neyer trouble
the mlinister by sta.ying awvay until
the mninisters seeks thern out; never
grumble or complain; îîever criticise.
but praise the serions and pay the
salary, it wonld make tbe minister's
life as that of an augel ; but alas,
tbe men and wonien of to-day are
hurnlan, and things will be what they
are to a very great degree so long as
peop)le are hurnan. No man cani go
soldiering unless lie is wiUling to en-
dure barduess ; no0 cross, no croîvu.

Grand Palle.

Ounr mission here is doing very,
well. The nunîber of onr faM')!ies
is snmall, but it is surprising îvhat a
few earnest people cati do. 1'he
p)eop)le l)ronlised $ioo for the sup-
port of thc ruissionary, and it ivill
le aIl paid by the flrst of April, thre
ýiuontbs iii advance. he Sabbath
school bias been kept open through-
out the winter, The people tbink
tbat if Prcsbytery will send theru a
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student for the sumnmer that the field
will mneet the expenses. 'lhere are
two out-stations which could be
%vrouglht in cannection with Grand
Falls. It is very encouraging ta see
aur peop)le seeking ta sustain regu.
lar services iii their midst, and it is
wondeyful what regular services, ta-
<'ether with pastoral oversight, wil
do ta cali forth the efforts of the
people.

Our peaple ini Tilley wvorship) in a
school hanuse whlichi certainh' does
flot affoid the c:onfort îîor reverence
wvhich a church would. A srnail
church is greatly necded an thîs
station. If a beginning was macle
the abject wauild be attainied in at
least a couple of years. ln no sec-
tion af the cauntry are more pros-
perous and industriaus farmiers ta be
fouind than ini Tilley. W~e hope ta
hear gaod things--many good things
-frarn this field froni tinieto tiie.

Edmundston and Connors
Mission.

There are four statiôns inchîded
iii this field, viz., Edmnundston, Can-
nors, The Lakes (St. Agatha) and
Grand Isle. Eleven fainilies are
connected with aur mission iri Ed-
mundston, itie of thiese are in the
town and two live at Teiniscouata;
four belong ta other denanatians;
ane is French, lately carne froin
Rame. There is a Sabbath school
with an average attendance of 17.

Grand Isle, 16 iles belaw Ed-
inindston, is entirely a French mis-
sion. Services are held frami time
ta tinie, ta whiich a large nuniber of
Cathalics fitid ilheir ivay. Thrce
faniulies have joined aur church, ane
of which have renioved ta Ednmund-
stan, where they attend aur services.
Seven children are being reared in
the Presbyterian faith. Young peopile
wvho leit home before thieir parents

severed their conuection withi the
Roman Catholic church have also
becamie Protestants in the %Vest, and
in the case of one young girl, wvho
wvas very muchi incensed at hier
father for the step lie had taken,, we
are pleased ta report she hias becomne
a member of the Presbyterian church
ini the North-%vest. 1he people are
grawîng more and more friendly ta-
wvards the missionary. thus opening
the doors for work a litte .vider.

At Connors we have nio Presby-
terir,.n families, lbut there are twelve
nomninally, belonging ta other Pro-
testant denomînnatioas, and regularly
attending aur services. 'I'%o French
faniilies are connected with the mis-
sion, and in ane there are eleven
children. As mainy as 20 French
Cathiolics have attended preaching
services on mnore than one occasion.
l'le average attendance at Connors
of Catholics is fronm 7 ta io ait least.
A Frencti faîxaîly attend frcmi the
opposite side of the river. 'lhle
church buildinig lias beeîi finished,
except the seating, at a cast of over
$400 ; the ivhole cost is $i,6co and
the edifice is very prctty, occupying
a cornmanding situation. We are
pleased ta note that the Roin:în Ca-
tholics are building a large Chapel
close by. Our church and cause.

Imethods, of working, etc., will not
suifer in coniparison. Let there be
light ;let the trutb in and the clarl-
ncess will go out.

'lhle Lakes are siwtuacd 1 2 miles-
fromn Edm-unidston, across the inter-
national boundary hune. Five French
famnilies, ivith 22 children, are 110w

jconnected with the miission. Th'lere
are 1 7 famil ies thiat do flot subimit ta,
the priest. Mr. Lods visits 15 of
these aiîd is alwvays kindly received.
It is really ionderful how eagerly
the people listen for long hours ta
the star>' of the Cross, aud join iii
the discussion of various Christian
doctrines. An invitation lias corne
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fruni the head of a very large famiily
at St Basil to visit the comimunity,
assurlîlg our missionary of a kind
ivelconie.

,Trhe aniounit contributed bv the
several stations was very good, con-
sidering the .small number of contri-
butors. Froni May i st, '96, to
january îst, '97, $94.00. If thej
milis go on this sunimer tfhe-re %vill
be mnore liberal support financially.

Mr. Lods distributed 3 Bibles, 20.

* Testaments, z 8o tracts and 2>00

other papers A Testament has
found his way to a famiily in Quebec,
one to Fort Kent, another started
away out the country and came 'j>ack
to Edmnundston, a fewv doors froni
the inissionary's house. We are flot
supposed to, knowv of these things,
but wve are glad ive do, -because it
lielps to keep) our courage up ; the
truth will îercolate if it has a chance,
however slender. Perhap s some one
says "4these are little things,", .5

they are, but the sim total of little
things makes the universe.
. There are ten or twelve families,
French Roman Catholic, now iden-
tified with our mission, including 41
children; 1 5 other families are
friendly disposed, and we hope 'vill
join us in the near future.

.Our French families at the Lakes
have secured a church site and burial
ground, and are considering ways
and means of building this coming
suimmer. Tl'le aspect of the work is
very hopeful. For the success which,
God has been l)leatsed to crown our
ail too feeble efforts, w'e are pro-
foundly thanlk-ful. Let us have flaith
for the futuire.

Saina, Campbefl Settlement,etc.

1Ir. Frank Baird is supplying
Salina, Campbell Setulem.ent, Barnes-
ville and Lochi Lonmond. The field
is large and scattered, and has been

without a settled pastor for years.
Pur people are ail anxious to have
a minister, aîid niany of' them wvill
contribute liberally for his support..
It is to be hoped that an ordained
missionary can lue îflaced the conming
sl)ring. Reports have been received
of Mr.Baird's good work. Although
it was as late as the tirst of january
when hie wvas placed in the field al-
ready is there a large interest awak-
ened aIl over the field.

Andover.

On Feb. 28t1 Rev. H. G. Gratz,
pastor of St. James' Preshyterian
Church, Andover, delivered an ad-
dress on "4India. and the Famnine."
A «collection Of $7.69 wvas takeni.
The ladies of this new congregation
are untiring in their efforts to clear
the churchi building of debt. On
March 2nd a pic-nic, tea and fancy
sale %vas held. l'le evening ivas
favorable and their effort i'as well
patronized, about $86 %vas taken.

So far our collections for foreign
missions amount to $z 0.09.

Andover contributed $3.8o; Grand
Falls 1.7o; South Tilley 1.47; Three
Brooks 2.12; Perth Centre î.oo-
total $1o.o9.

The CHiuxCH AND HOxm takes
nîuch pleasuire in giving its readers
an abstract of an address, which is
copicd from the colurnns of the .Pres-
bytleriali Witness, February 1852.
Lt will appear that our present Mod-
erator of Presbytery for a period of
three years suipplied the pulpit of our
Church ini St. Stephen, and led the
congregation forward in building and
organizing, gave regular supply to
Baillie, a mission station fourteen or
tifteen miles distant, while at the
saine time attending to the onerous



Establinhed 1870. ÇUStOlq Taioipg.

JOHN H. MARKS, JOHN A. McK(INNON,
... Manufakctur*a. Of ... 48 Prince william street

Carriages & Sleiqhs ST. JOHN, N. B.

LARGE STOCK 0F FIRST-CLASS
Work ana Materiial of the B3st Quality. QOQOS OARRIED.

______Ministerial Work a Specialty.

Aed o Caloge n SLIiED. MOTTO - An endenvour to tursi out work that wii
SendforCatloge an Prces ~.give entirc sa-tiafacuioti in cv --ry order cntrusted

Moncton, N. B. o i AGALSIIE.

duties of a large law business. Judge
Stevens stili occupies the pulpit oc-
casionally, preaching with muchi ac-
ceptance. The progress whichi An-
dover mission bar nmade is due iii a
very large uteasure to his unwearied
efforts to encourage and -Lssist the
p)eople. Althougli busily engaged in
preparing a 21d edition of,"Stevens'
Digest," wbich is so wvell knowvn
and so bigbly prized by the legal
fraternity, yet he is to be fotund in
regular attendance at the Presbytery,
of wvhich at the present tinie he is the
venerable and esteenîed head. Judge
Stevens celebrated bis seventy-fifth
birthday on tbe 25th of February
last. We extend our hearty con-
grratulations, may lie be long spared
in the Providence of God to favour
us with his presence and counsel.
We must beg Judge Stevens! pardon
for tbe liberty wivbch we bave taken,
biit our Superintendent of Missions
made tbe interesting discovery and
wvas extrem~e1y anxious tbat it sbould
bave a Iplace in our columans to show
bow imuch a layman can do for
Home Mi:,sions while fully occupied
witb business matters.

f Cop led fron the Presbjteriz.n Witne'ss,
Febrary 1852.] -

On Monday evening the 12tli inst., a
lecture was deiivered i)y the, Rev. Robt.
Irving, of St. John, N. B., in the Free
Church at St. Stephien, on the ",Constitu-
tion of the Presbytcrian Church ". Tise

attenciance was large being coniposed of
persons froni the various retligiotns denom-
inations in the district. At tihe close of the
service a committee of the congregation
prescnte<l janes G. Stevens, harrister at-
law~' with a inost flattering address anti
splendid gold wvatch, as a wvel earned ex-
prc-ision of gratitude andi respect.

Mr. Stevens bas bv bis Chtristian devot-
ednes.ý, warnn zeai, and unaffecte.1 piety
Tefltered thse cause of Ilre-sbvterianisiii en-
mnent service in this district. Throtngh
bis instrunientality acconipanied hy diat
of one or tsvo othler devoted frientis, a
very handsonie (.hurcli has beeu erected
and is riow free from debt.

For three years past Mr. Stevens fias
kept the congregatiosi togeilher hy holding
religions service aniong thein, as weii as
hy oirganiizing; anti working an efficient
Sabbath School ; and as a proof of tbe
estimation in svhich Mr. Stev-ns is hieid,
on the above eveing a inost elegant anti
costly goid wvatch svas presented to hlmi
accompanieti by the foiiosving ver)' flatter.
ing address, rcad by I)ougald Blair, Esq.,
M. . :

MR. STE.Vi.*lS.
My respected friend,-1 arnl *1uesteci

Iy the Presbyterian congregation of the
place, throughi tite consinittee ippointeci
by themn, te . niakze presentment to yous
of a tribute of respect aid csteern for
your unwearied anti successfi endeavor.
towards the establishmnent hiere of our
conimon cause of Presbyterianismn.

1 know that I express tce feelings of
the congregation gencrally whcn I "ay it
is a subject of uncommon pieasurc that we
are enabieti to give you a token of the
estimation in wvhicli you are hcid by us
for thiese lahors. To you iii an especiai
mianner are sve inciebted for the building
of our sanctuary, tise menibers wvhicih
statedly and attentively congregate there-

P~ublie Archives of ïNc
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OUR CLOTHING-*
Ready to wear, right to wear,

good to wear. Here are the

Clothes you and your, boys

ought to wear for eyery day,
*Sunday, work and play. Write

for what you want. If our

co*ce isn't yo'ur choice, send

it back at our expense and we
wil return the xnoney.

BRANCHIES:

Truro, RASELR1, FRASE & C.
New Gla.sgow,laalfax.Cheapside, 40 à 42 King, Straet St. Johny, N. B.

Halitaz. mi-mà oa

Epps, Dodds &Cou
MANUFACrUNERS OF THE

CELEBRATED ST. GEORGE

Ried and Grey Granite.

A jMonuments, Tablets & Cemeteey Woimk
0F A"L DESCRIPIONiS.

BUILDING COLUMINS & PILASTER&.

SAWN SLABS a speclalty.

St. George, N. B., Canada. ...-

Estinaatot furvished on application.

ý:--,-- . 1 ý . 1. - w1m-9"Jwwý
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HATS, FURS, GLOVES, ROBES,
63 KING STrREETy

.St. Johrn, N.. EB

Ânything you require in the above GoodB we can sjupply you.

~~THE LATEST 0F EVERYTHING. m...-

WEvmry ^iOtlclm tisim mSut cf l la

QUALITY NOT PRICE, but
Prices as Low as the Lowest.

IW .eiter sirders receiý,z'e proize.pi attenztion.

British American Book & Tract Depository.
RELIQIOUS AND THEOL-OQICAL BOOKS.

ALSO. SUNDAY SCHOOL LIDRA RIES AND REQUISITES.
A large stock carried. Clergymen. satudents andiSuntlay Schoo! will Elnd so their atvantage :u

conqult the I>eposieory berore buving.
ROUAND iMEWLS#H Business MUanager, - -115 Gran ville &t., Ifflfax, N. S.

HALIFAX LADIES' COLLEGE,
in AVVLIATION UY AWUI NVStV

SUEUECTS 0 STUDY.

natica Scienct. Fren4di andi <;crman, Latirt mni~~ Gteek. Elocution, Shorthand andi 1ypewritins.
- ~Mis% Ker, (Mialhemacical Haoms) Camurdc

Enlçianti, Principal, with nine absistasits,chey
University bonor graduacs.

Il. F»<e Ait-I)Drawing, Water Colors, Oi!>s.
China Painting, Modelligniy miss Evan,.
of Philadciphi,. S A.,Ilaiireo<h
Victoria School<At andi Dcstgu.

111. Mts:c-'iaoeplmying, Violin, Voicc.

0. H. Porter. Leipsi4z. Dircctor, with twelve As-
astits çt first muscal Tank.

Ai departments of the Colec nt Conserva.
:07 re Sally .equippeti. Th ertors are tht
bhat cait bisecureti. 1 istbe aim o<Govev-

uag the siras in every reapect lu which excellente
inu a Ladiea' Colleg iii deairable. Appi*catièon'for avmas"*, for talendara, andi furoth r infor.
maion, Madre"a

REY. &MRim LAMU, M. A., pieuikwa,.-
NALIFAX, W. S.
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hl, andl the growing interest that was
inlaiifested arîîurgst us in the saine, and

ive cannot be blinal 10 the tact that a bless-i
ing bas 'atendeal your exertions.

Wae look back and the retrospect was
fuli of gIoom andl discouragemment, andl
a handful of us, few iieed, but wartuiy
zinacheal lu the religion of our fathers,
ardentiy detsireal to have a temple in which
ue miglit wvorship in the simple yet heart
feeling formns of that denumistation which,
lo many of us, is dear as luf el 1; clear
in as much as that ils faith is trial of those
whto, gavie us birth, ani because il is con-
& .cted witb otar earliesi andl lîliest asso-
e:ations ; <lear iii a, iiîuch as by ils Leacih.
i ligs WC hirsi 2ca ried lhc lesson of w6isdoaaî,
endl vaiued l>y us, believing ils doctrine
tu bc inost scriptural ian accordance witb
the formsand tcaciaings of Hian sho spolie
lis neyer mati spoke; but in laking thib
retcosp±ct tiiere was littIe tu encourage
ilie desire or lu foster the hope lhat our
wishes coulal bc gratified.

Mony waerc the olbssaclesç to be- sur-
iiounîcal; niucb pccuniarv aid iras re-
quired for te utîderîaking, buttwiit cour-
age anal -eal mure than communi, you]hve
etiabled us ti overcomec tbe difficulties,
andl by stcady anda advanciaîg stelis WCe are
aîow placeal in a position exc-ceding onr
inost sang-ziue expectahions, and you have
ziffordeal lu those who know yen best the
iknowlcdgc that te profession iay n iuch
voin carit your daily liread is tiot incomt-
patible with b)riiîginug forth te fruits
whicii the profession of Chaisi.uity de-
jandas, andl vout active Jabors anal in-
--tructve lzssons frotu Sabbath 10 Sabbath,
commnenced at the suggestion of unr rcv-
erenui andl înucb rcspeccted fricinl, Robt.
lrvirae, and cotitued for a lkriod of al-
iinst Iliree ycars, and in whicb, ie kilo%&
voit maust have bestoirea noordlittary care
aunai put forth ito sutail exercise of talent,
cumbinea lh uch etncroachment on
your tinme, wili ment for vou frolu us our
Jasting g'rutudc anal heartîcit caîcetu.

To these imeetitngs is our success ruaiitly
aitrubutable ; wiîlîout hicn our interest
ivotila have flagged anal our tim ranks
I>coLe- latch liinner; but silice thrir

-commencemnent zzitil the pre.'ent lime WC
have gone on in unahers;
iiiany wshoin ire exp-ecl i htave shoiri
titeir Jeepi rooteal attacumeat to Presby-
leriannsm, anal have glaaiiy availeal tbtîti-
.wlvc.s of the services of Our sancluary,

anud. the regular ntd attentive uictubers
irbo noir form our congregatioa prove 10
tus that your labors in this respect are ap.
ltreciaîed and liat tbeir dlesirtal c.feel; aand
ita the providctice of Goal, stouid WaC be

favoreal miii a pastur eriableal te dispense
arînong us lte ordinai -exs of our. faitit, me
stili mnust ev.er view yuu as baving laid
the foundation on which another wiil bc
the builder.

WVe du not wish voit tu reccive tlhe toket
whicii me are noir about to offer voit, as
a comîpensation for your exertions amnongst
us; we feel you are deserving of a more
costiy tribute. but front iliat we ktiow of
you, were the gaft sunaller îiîan il is, il
%,ould nut be valued by voit ci accouit of
ils abstrac* vuiue, but tue expression cf
our gratitude, 3aid the esîceem andl respect
whichi acconnral y il miii lî)2 îîe best cf ils
value, anda il wiflie ]tut a tokea of the
.sainie; a toketa ta idi, had our mneans
soutier enaied us tu juresent voit with,
would have beeti tendlereal te vois etc tnow
as an trncuageuat lu you iti your avork
aniongm b',lut your perseverince aud
asstduity in tyat lias bet <lotie anntidlst
niueh iatkewarnincss ana disernuragenient.
shows ans thai yout have iteeti actuarcai lay
itoller motives than matns escin.

Alluiv me Uow tu jîresent yoaa willi ibis
match, with ni>' best wislies for yortr wel-
fart atxd that of yonr wifennd fatiiiy.

D <;.»Bî.Aîle..
St. Stlphen, i2th Jan., rS8S2.

The fiatîcrng adaltess, vi the -sub-
sîauîîîai toieat of ils sincerity, which voit
have now presenîcl lu, nme, formis an erm
in nny lueé as "4a day that .aill speak."

N'r.ver 0 mnucit as at te Itreset lrime
lia-c 1 feit su great cause for humailiiyatnd
fear, itnasmucb as lite- occasioni is caicu-
Intel io make nie pause andl coataider if ina
miv conaiuez and wvaik inta he res-pon-sibie
poýsition i have occupicd among vuit whicb
circunmslances Weil katownti v0 oit ail bhave
jînstifieal andl coiastrainedl me le assumec, 1
ayi have due anyîhing tat miglit bring

cuntettîpt on tite Gospeil of Christ. anai
forni a sad offset lu any extertiai go-xi thar
1 mi>' have been the mnuns ofaccontîith.ýlà
ing.

1 notice irbat voit ea> in regard ru yonîr
bcing iindeltitdt in an esîtecial (Iegrce to
niy inhors for the building of our laber-
iacie; 1 miii not airectedIy conceA t.hc
fact thuse exertions lu which vou refer
have cost, as <bey justly dennanal, match
exer- 'e and application, rendered the
mure ditficuit from the naunre of luy ardu-
eus profession uinich lilte othbcr proféssiçns
is made more honorable irben rigîti>
i)ractimned, ana ltielicviing :w we du than
Goal bas honlorea tite instrunîelaaiiry, Ici
uas tnt forge Ie give laini ail the praisec.

Blut wbilst yout alirade lu mly emun ex-
erti an.% We munst mot tlvclook lte cu-
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ohieratioti of ni>y valuied friend NMr. Samint
Gilmior, the unwearied and Sîen-dy initercst
which he biis ever maîsifested in oUr ConI-
nion cause, anîd thle firin support anud en-
counr leenî ever a1~orded 1) nIe bvy 1dmi,
together with bis liberai donations tu otir
citurcl, warrent nie iii savinîi, tîtat with-

'.>UI Iiiiii miur expectations %votild atot have
heen re.iizeu in th uiniier you li-ive e--
pressttl ; nor w~iii 1 omiii to mention that
inuicli credit is due t0 Ilînse wiio have in)-
tercsîed tilemselves inii ssain)itn that

nio>t inmportatnt part of the wvorsiip f
God, the s*iigitig <f Ilis ;îraises. AidI ini
bliort, the hîappy position iii whîchi wc are
110w llareti, affords tu uis arcnkhl
exanipile of ltat trite trutît thant ''lunion is
-treng-th", giving In, ils an inchiceniemt to,

frttrexe-rtiOlîs .111i rciewec(l cienvors
Ini oiîr iork, Iclieiitiii. on hIe biessing of
iini wio giveti liier.illy and as lic set-ti
WC have tut-cii.

I ail happy anid I kno1W you will puar.
iciplate in ni;, gr.îtificaltion, îc liaviing titis

oltirtnitv of rcnd(erititt to ur Rvrî
andîî Chîristiatn frienst ?ilr Irvitte, mir tînited
.tckniowicilgniestis iltat intici incleed is a-i

tu us froîui lime tu lime; fur the iîîîecvsî
and cuitiier:%tioîî lie ]las s;, ortil cvittcedt
lin uir srgii cali-c, andi for tue ic.d
aid colutenlance 1111011c U -mîu, ail1 of

wieki have liait Iieir îciiudctcv inu sîretugli-
ein-'i our hli ms andicieu-î.îm oit-

hearis.
1 observe wiiat youxt a iii refèrence tu

biaving l.aid the foinîdntion, muay wveaill le
cauabicd in con<idcr the iy foiuidation,
t-yen Citrit iiseif, antd tUait 'V as iiveiy

moalles ic hîihîl 111) in tueai e.
1 acevpî wiîl litfei-gîîcd. grtIleu

tribut,, von ha.ve nir bc'îowevd tapon me,
lli.Itt Va;Ila1lbl itîdleed iî> 11-;c lreit

whicli acconhlîatuv it, aîîd as il ivilliaid
me iii fiasking tIlle iliglit of uie, ç) zikso

nay 1 I lu citahil t<> wvilk ciretiipeIctiy,
rcdeceuîtig lte ltte, seinîg lte çlys arc

few.1an1i cvil. anîd >1itoîthd il pleate Ilint
wbio iniecs ovcr ail Io giu.c %o% a i'~oas
lic uvili -t.i;rcIly du, weah ing lis linme
iii prayer antd p.licm.e, itciieviitr Ilit
%vltcrc lic lias a people iluec tl:.«> viil lic
scîtl a iieherl, itis little portion oif Ile
F-rc Cittrci of Se-ta i 1kc tItat granîd
Irce oaf wliicli itis- is a brati, nuaylîuc

a iliig iiith ic arth, ant i may bie cii.
,tlîied 1'> -nv - itis tia-it zino iiit intait

Wem b licttre "-. andi whctî lie uns tiiili-
%-Ilhi llu îtîu!s wiîi uis herc, .1111 WCe I.-
blis %iewards. trust aceiilîl fur lite -ifis.
the ai-lgs ttil Ilte taletitiîesuwe
niore* or le%-. tibonf ti% ail, 1111t11 i îtuit
lias r-alid t- îCCîIly tilI I cmnî&'," antd
ilureouigi wliinue nuci il.au îccdiîaxioî alit

our %vorl, eau lie i)iCsd. ina>' we as the
cîtildren or one faîîîlilv. traî'eilers to one
eternal home, lie îransiated from the Zion

teow the Sa-ncettrv above, where al
sectaria-m differences will bge inc2rge(l aud
forgotten and the lovely religion. of Christ
sîitie and lie feuI in ail its divine and
glorious nature.

Accept front ine also iny kindest tlbarks
fur your 'vîches- C,%1,reSLed lowardIs mly
wife andi fainiiy.

IAî-sG. STEVEi\S.
$t. Step)hen, 321hi jal. ISÇ2,

-CHILDREN'S COLUMN.
ArchibaldÂAlexanderls Missionl-

ary Box.
I'OJz O:r Lanzd and Sea.)

"What is a haome mîissionaryY
Hclen ? Is lie a foreigui irissionary
alter lie gels haome

-Why, Archibald Alexanîder:
l)idn't youi knowv that papa %'as a
honme nîiissiona.rv, ?",

14IPapa ? WVhy, 1 thoughît lie 'vas
a numiistcr."

So lie is, but lie is a home lraîs5-
sionary, too. Vil tell youti wat a
home niissionary is. Hics a miinis-.
ter who miigiît prcachi Io the big city
churches and -et Z> _,ooo a year and
go ta Eî-,;ropc ecvcry $1nr , but, in-
stead, lie goes ta sanie far-oif little
place, wlhcre lie bas to prcach at
thrce or fouir difféent places and
drive throtigh the caïd and rain, and
the richi Presbvîciai Church gives
liiii cniotigh to keep hlmi froni starv-
ing. He's a-"

- Now, Helen," -said niamnnia, froni
the kitchcnm where shle wvas getting
stîpper, "4 whaî is the lise of platiné,
Slih notions iflto A rchic's head?

Hc ias cvervtinii lie nceeds.2'
-He %von't have cvcrything lie

neceds very lon-- if îouneî.hing doesnî*
LuU p," 111)7 c11-eln

Archie wcîîî back Io the papýtlcr lie
wias rcaciïig: but scire ncw idcas

Ihnd ccime iinto bis licad. He had
jbcen rcadiing an accotint of a home
niiissionary iii Idaho, who liad a,
bo\ frorn saine church in the E<t
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fuit of clothcs and nice things for his
family. H-e couldn'î bell> t1ihinîg
bow good sucli a box would bc iii bis
own homne. It w'as true enougli that
lie had everything he ileeded, but
not everything lie wranted, by any
ieans. And althougb, he was not

ycî ten vears old, his sharp eyes
could s!e that tbings were not run-
ni ng ve:y sxnoothly just now. Hîs
littie I>2dàrooiii %vas riglit over bis
faiher's and nîother's, where hie could
liear cver' ward they said, and only
last nighît lie hiad hecard themi talkiiîg
'ibout lîow litile nioney they had left.
l'heaî there %vas the d-cîor's bill.
Fus mother liad had typlioid fever in
the suanier, and'hli sickiess had
cost s0 ilIUCaI.

Archie was old beyond bis years,
zand hie feit 50 sorry wbien papa and
mianirna were worried. How iiice,
lie thouigbî. if a bax 'with nioney and
,clothes, and, niaybe, a unite candy
tucked mbt sone corner, should corne
,out f roîî the East. He kept think.
ing about it 50 biard, even after they
w-ere at the spe.hIthat lie
couldn't ]tell) saying:

éé Papa, why don't they ever send
-i2s a înissioiiarv*bOX ?"

4Becausse ire havc always been
alte to get along without one, and
iliere iave becul so niany others W-ho
eed it miore."

-I don'î think thiat reason will
* hold good mucli longer," said Fucleri.

té ossilily not," replied Mr. Har-
mon ;4 "but wc won't worry.-

*Se 110 more was said.

Ab)out three days later tbe post-
opffice meni i. I>hiladelphia werc a
good deal pu7.zlCd over a letter be-ar-
ing ibis addrec.s:

-léThe lPresbyterian Church,
44Philadeljhlia.e

After a few inonents' thought,
-4 ry 1314 Chestnut " was writtcn

on it, and to, 1334 Chesîtit ir went.
But when it got ihere nobody wa'ZS
readY t0 claiun i. S.-veral of the

iiisteri gathcred round in a knot,
Iand the Icuter wîas passed from one
Ito another and exaninied.

44open it," suggesîed some on.e.
then we can tell iere it helonus."
So the one wlio bappened t0 bave

it tore it open, and read aloud the
following, written iii a round, child-
ish hand:

"1DE-AR CHURCH : Nobody knows
in writing this but I saw, in the

Pe-slyerisn about you sending a
box te, a biorne muishenlerrv out in
ldalioe. Papa is a bomz inisbienary
and I think ire are poor enioti.gh.
%Vc are u;oorer thban ever before.
The cropps were bad a-id znni'as
sick and I berd hier and pap>a say
h ow site wouldent get any divadensj iis year. She alwas got .oine befor
and we don't have biardly any meatIand flot any butter excep fer supper
and the dokior bas a bill and my
shoes are holy and papas coat is so

fshiney and ugly and Hclen ses shle
h asnt had a new drcss for two, years.
H Helen is -.o preuty. Slie is 1 6. 1
whll Ie ten in May. My best cote isjso litile 1 cant hardly butten it and
ils îcèo big for Roy. 'Roy is and
the baby is to. If you do send us
a box the doctor told miania she niust
have bevvy flannels. 1 hope you
wozi'î feel insulted cause I wrote ibis.
Helcn sLys y turc awful ricli so, I
wroîe i.

* <'Xours TcsIpCclflllv.
'ARuitA41.LD) Ai..1.\iA»k HakitNox.

"l uwood, Nebraska.
-P. S. 1 dont spose you can send

candy but I tbougbî, 1d tell voit thai
1 love choklais and so, does Helen."

WVell, who, caimse i now?" msked
the reader. Tb'ley wcre aIl sorry for
the - plucky liule chap," as thcvý
called lmn, and one of uuem said hie
knew bis fatber in colege. Finally
the oue whc had rcad the lettcr te-
unembered ihat bis wife was president
of a missiona.'y society. and so be
took thc lceer homne to' ber.

She read it and ainosi cried over
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it and the nlexti niglt, after prayer-
mleeting callecl a n c.i-îg of ail the
societies and band> in tijeir cliurchi,
and read the letter alotid to theni

It took wonderfutly. Eterylhody'ï
entîhusiasnx %va-, aroused, the boy)%S'
and girls as wecll as the oldi.r peolple.
1'hey deterinled that A-rchil>ald

lexander should have a box, da
.good onie. too. A day was ajqrinted
for the packing. and %%,len every-
tbing %vas brought in tbey had enough
to 611l Iwo li>uxes,. Buit the best %vis
saved for the Bîîrwood bojx. The
* o0Ung ladies had inad! 111> a1 Fretty'
dlairk blure dre-,s for Heclen and had
added a liai. jacket. zindgIov'c,. 'l'le
junior-. bad raised the mt>uney for
.Ircic's suit, and hatl enlotigl left fur
the .4 chio'kiats,' tue. 'l'le Bîrds of
Proise gave -sbocs and steckings
for Roy and toys for Iilmi and the
baby. 'l'lie I .iie' Si)Ciety 1)111 lf a
wvhole nlew suit for.%Mr. Hrmion, and
for bis wife a prctty dress, tiesides
the -hevvy flatiieb." Even the
gentlemieii of Ille vhuirch caighx Ille
fever and nuade up a purse of Q;So
for pin money.

.. ilo,#ether it was i% fine a b>ox as
cver was nailed, and S~OCircd r-
,,,eberi'd Iopa Ilicfrigh/t oni.

One brigli Novcmiber day about
Iwvo weeks, Later, a-, Mt. larniion was
driving lisi flic leurwuud station, the
station agent aime nui and hailcd
hii

4. IliceWs a box\ in hcerc for voit,
M.Hanuion."

For nie? Oh. çsurcly you niust
bc e sae.

- Cosix: in and sec?'I
He tied bi-- horsc, andi went in.

Sure enougb, therc was his nainc in
big black lcucers, withl -4>hila..Pa,
in one corner.

Mr. Harmion makec arrangements
for having the box brought ont that
-tftcrnoon, and then went home to
tell the strangc nc.ýs.

"Who ernld bave sent it ?" tbcv
ail said (except Archic, wvho kcpt

vcrv quiet).
They found it biard work to wvait

tilI the box came, anuîd then wbat fun:
No (C*hri-,tiias box thai yeti ever had
%vas biaif so nice. Tihere was some-
thing for every-body, and îî %Vas so
plain thii %whoever hiad sent it kncw
ail abolit tbein that they ivere more
mvstified than evcr.

"4It's just like a faîrv tale,"' said
Helen, as she tried on ber new hat
and jacket in front of tbe iinirror,
.where cverybodv gets what thev

wvant by wishing for it."
lle c!nildren didn't botber thieir

hi, nitichi aboujt where the thinèrs
caille f rom. *1I'he lac that the>y wcre
tbere %vas cntgb,. J'Pitu papa and
naiana Harmon wcerc ai a Ioss to,
accoui for it, and it wvas not till î"*o
days later thiat the nhystery was
solved.

A Icuter arrived fromn the president
of the ladies' sociciy, telling tbeni
Iblat, the box had been sent, and ln-
:losing a cbeck for $5o. -'Vour
dear liuile boy's letter," she .said.
--%ont ail oui liearî.s, and 1 assure

youi that bowcever înucb vou may en-
juy gctting the box, your plea.suir
cann18ot jMosibly bc as, great as ours.-

So the cal wvas out of the bag i
last.

-r1ic haidiy knew whether lic
was a hero or a culprit. Altbotugb
bis failier and niother fully appreci -
aied the box, stili tbev wcre vcxcd
to tbink of their son begging for it.
Howvvr tbcy didn't find muîch failli:
with hlm. for be mcmlt i aIl right.

nd s- Helen saud, -"hadn'î they
sahd ail along ibiat iley wouîld lx:
laken care of"

Tbcy ail wroîe lcuters to the send-
ers of the blox. tclliiîg bow nuch tbcv
enjoyed it. Aîîd the-se Ictters wvere
read aioud. just as Archies hiad becit
à>cfore

And do voit suppose those junior.-
and Iltds- of Promise wcrc sorrv for
the sacrifice thbcy had madc ?

Jîist try' is yourself and sec.

4

*1
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FURNITURE,
Carpets, . Oile.loths,

WindowBhnds, &c.,

A. HENDERSONS
Qiaeon StreBt Woois.ock, N. B.

Undlertaking a Specialty.

Establlshed 4.791.
A. Chipman Smith Stru.rn Robert-on.

A. G;hîpjman Smith & Go.
DRUJGGiISTS,

'No. 1 O1ty karket ýu7i1ding, 1Oharotte St,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MANCHESTER,
ROBEFLTSÔN

& ALLISON.
Dry Goods, Furniture,

FuZs, Sil]S, Mülinery,
Jacrets, Oloths DresdGÉoods,
Carpets, HLouse Furnishings.
Men's and Boys* Olothing.

The largest Dry Goods Flouse ini
the Mairitimie Provinces.

27 & 29 Kinig Strut, - ST. JOKN9, IL. B.

GhLIFTO$ fiOIJUSE,
74 Prinoess & 141 & 143fermaiSts.,

ST. J'OHN, N. B.
Aý. N.J fýIEYER-S1, i=rop*r.

PROFITS! PROFITS H!
The profits paid during 1896 on niatured endowrnents by the

North American Life Assurance Go.
have neyer been equalled by any British A-merican or Canadian
Life Assurance Companies.
For full particukii-s address-

C. S. EVERETT, Inspectar, 13 Horsfield Street,
_____________SAINT JOHN, N. B.

JOHN S. SEATON,
Mnulatturer and Dealèr in-

tGRÀMITE ÎL4XL & FREESONE
Monuments, Tablets, Gravetonies, &k
MIEMORIAL TABLETS and
BAPTISMAL FONITS a speciatty.

Dc:.iZn% drawn an~d furni.'ic on p'.ition.
1.0W IPRlCES. QOOD WOR&Y-t

74 -Charlofte St., St, John, N. 8.

Musical Instruments.

PIANOS, ORGAFi-S,
or Sewing Machine,

Bcrpurcbh.,.ing would ao welI ta çali 1% VC
= itn E IIx STJrcET. wheme the

A1 et the best maiccs, a% tne loe pricc fs6r
*. ornreasebettrzas Ail fulyaru=tc
a~ numbcr of ycirý
NL/CP CRAWFORD, 81 Germain St..

Thorne Bros.,
Manufacturers and Importer i ot

HA TSY CAPS & jFURS?
Wholesale and RetaUl,

93 KING ifT.. - 8T. JOHN, N~. B.

MO>ART'HLR,
Bookseller, Stationer,

ý---~AND OKALXR1N-' -

FÂNOY GOODS, TOYS, DOLLS,

WALL PAPER.
90 King St., - ST. JOHN, Nq. B.
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GLASGOW HOUSE.

FiUG QH H-A

M ESTABLISHEO 1855.

~y & SONY

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats and Caps, Carpets, and House Furnishing.

FUR GOODS A SPECIALTY.

Bec mire iid sce our Stock 1,,forc litiiug4.

MAIN STREET,
Mention this paper.

ISAAC..
Yt;TWzeI

SHORTHAND.
l 1% )Vd hv marc wrtcrhal aIl tb:1:cr ey.,4cmn

toiblid Il% tht: 1110ta. up to d:::c %ystc::: he.
cau:se tht: lendin.- xIorzlm:d intellects zirc cni-
Itloyed in il:; reviiu:: nndcli:::rovcrncsl:.

Irt Il., 7;c. 1, rcccnthy piib1iICd. prec::l ilt:
la::c,. dcvcltipin:clit- of :or:h::::d %-CieceC.

.-end forthe::: and ioCio:cofolir lti1
zînld Malrtisl:nd col:rc of 5tudy.

'S. KERR & SON,
ST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEQE,

cou Ftt.LOWSI #MALL.

St. John Sunday School Book Room.
HEAOQUARTFERS #FOR

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOK8,
Re%*w.irt Carîs, ,,Crllltlllc Tc>.t Tickets,

Collection E-nvclopic., BhIckhoarcl Clothl,
ihrairy Cards, Rixvord Bouks,

BS0.s -11- .REuJieS.

Bibles, TIestaments and Hymnats.
I.ilrtre x l.t:î Io Schooç cil approval.

'%*riîc fur Catulogqîcy ,:id I'ritcr.
Peloubets Notes on S.-S. Lessons.

Ifuributs Illustrative Notes.
Iluribut*s Normal Leswr..

Uonday Club Sermons on S.-$. Lestons.
a.e-wc keep the. Slpcr:ntoîi l

E. G. NELSON & CO.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.,

SAiNVT JOHN. Nv. a.

wooDsTroCK, N. B3.

:DO YOURIDE®
A BICYCLE?

The 1897 Hyslop D
Crescent Whneels.

are the leaders. Wo have thema
in ail sizes and colors.

If yoti wvaut i wliel wvritc uis for
prices, or call aiid examiî)e saiples.
(h'er 4,000 Crescenits sold iii 1890.

A feiv active zagents warlted iii iin.
irep)resciled districts.

P. S M:CNUT &CO.,
Co:'niv .41i/i and UnionSrl,

* SAINT JOIIN, N. B3.

Z.R. E«VERuEM iT T
Importer and Dealer in

BRITISH, FOREIGN and DOMESTLC

Hardware,
WHOLESALE and IRETAIL,

Queen Street,

Fredericton, N. B.


